
30th March 2023

Berlin Trip - October 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

Here at The Green Room School we pride ourselves on being audacious. We believe in the
value of education in and beyond the classroom. Trips are seen as a vital part of a young
person's education and we strive to provide as many enrichment opportunities as possible. It is
important that young people appreciate the world beyond their local area and we hope to give
them the inspiration and confidence to travel and explore other cultures to broaden their
horizons.

In line with our curriculum collapse journey through time, we will be looking at World War II in
the week before October half term 2023. It presents a great opportunity to offer your young
person the chance to visit Berlin!

The three-day trip will be focused on visiting world renown sites as well as places of significance
from World War II (please see suggested itinerary overleaf). If your young person is interested in
this experience and would like to join us on this trip please accept our invitation to an
information evening 6pm till 7pm on 19 April 2023 at The Green Room Windsor on Albert Street.
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions or can not attend but would like to
receive any additional information.

Costs and passports
A contribution of £400 is payable by September 30, 2023 with the school funding the other 50%
of the total cost per person. The cost will cover transport (including flights), accommodation and
food as well as entrance fees to all sites. Please feel free to contact us if you would like further
support with funding a place for this experience.

Your young person will need a valid passport up to and including April 2024. If you require
support with passport applications please don’t hesitate to contact us. They may also want their
own spending money for extras and so would require Euros.

An initial, non-returnable deposit of £100 will be required by 28 April 2023 to secure a place,
with the remaining balance due by September 30, 2023.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YP4cZwy-QbMo4JIc1fNEgjzZpLQJ5LuZ/view?usp=sharing


You can make payment to:
Account number: 2461 3001
Sort code: 09-01-28
Account name: The Green Room Foundation
Reference: (Child’s initials) Berlin deposit

Please be assured that a parallel Curriculum Collapse timetable will be running at the school
during the trip so no learning opportunity is missed.

If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me
tom@thegreenroomschool.com

Kind regards,

Tom Tilbury
SENCo/Head of Currency

mailto:tom@thegreenroomschool.com


Suggested itinerary (TBC)

WW2/Nazi History

Day 1

Flight from UK to Berlin

Transfer by public transport to accommodation

3 hour walking tour of Berlin, specific sites to groups requirements (Included)

Visit the Reichstag dome

Evening meal in accommodation or local restaurant

Day 2

Breakfast in accommodation

Morning: take public transport to Oranienburg for a visit to the Sachsenhausen Concentration
Camp (Included)

Return to Berlin city center on public transport & have time to buy/eat lunch

Late afternoon: Visit the DDR Museum

After evening meal why not visit the TV Tower for spectacular views of Berlin by night
(supplement applies)

Day 3

Breakfast in accommodation

Morning: Visit the Jewish museum for a guided tour

Time for free time/ shopping before picking up luggage

Transfer by S-Bahn to airport

Flight back to UK


